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COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION MANAGEMENT BY STACIA, INC.

This time of the year is a good time to reflect, both on the past year and on the coming year.
Looking back at the times where a decision may have been better and recognizing where the decision making
process could have been stronger, will help make the decisions in the coming year to be better.
There is one undeniable fact about managing of community living. No two days are the same. Each day new
challenges and opportunities to succeed are presented. Each day there is a person who comes to management
that needs our assistance. Each day management must strive to help those persons by making the best decision
according to the documents of the association and common sense. In management, there can be no political agenda.
All residents must be served fairly and with respect.
Looking at the past year there is a sense of accomplishment that ignites the hope for the future year. Here is to a future
with you. It is our pleasure to know and to be able to serve you. May your new year bring to you all of your desires.
Happy Holidays to all of you!!!
Stacia Searcy Scofero, LCAM, AMS, CMCA
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It is that time of year to give thanks for all we have and to give to
families that are less fortunate than us. As has been a Broadway
Promenade tradition for the past four years, we give tax deductible donations to HOPE FAMILY SERVICE serving domestic violence survivors in the Emergency Safe Shelter in Manatee
County.
On December 18th we will be celebrating our Holiday Party. It
would be thoughtful if you could bring a donation for Hope
House. This year's theme is “Girls and Boys Hope For Toys”.
They need toys, games , books, videos, etc.. [new or used] for
ages infants to teens as well as pil-

lows. I know

you are very busy at this time of year

so a check

made out to Hope Family Service will

be greatly

appreciated. They always need pil-

lows.

Sarasota Police Department News Release
The Downtown Sarasota Holiday Parade will be held on Saturday, December 7th beginning at 7 p.m. There will be
several vehicle tow away zones and street closures in conjunction with the parade. Towing will begin at 5:30 p.m.

There will be several vehicle tow away zones and street closure notices in effect for the following times:
12 p.m. – Main Street closed from US 301 to School Avenue
5 p.m. – Main Street closed from US 301 to US 41
5 p.m. – Gulfstream Avenue closed from US 41 to Church of the Redeemer (222 South Palm Avenue)
5 p.m. – US 301 closed between Fruitville Road and Ringling Boulevard
6:30 p.m. – Hollywood 20 Garage will close. Main Street will be completely shut down
7 p.m. –
Parade begins
Roads will re-open once the end of the parade reaches a two block distance from each road closures.
**Note** Towing will begin at 5:30 p.m. Vehicles not removed by the posted time will be towed at the owner’s
expense. For information on towed vehicles, please contact Upman’s Towing at 941-365-7084.
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Social Committee Request
The Holidays are fast approaching and we are collecting money to give to our great staff of 11 who does so much for us
throughout the year. We will have envelopes in the 6 story mailroom in our staff gift box. Please place your money in the
envelope by Dec. 13th. If you would like to mail your gift, please make a check payable to Zada Pirollo (the bank won’t
accept one made out to Broadway) and put Broadway Social Committee on the memo line. Mail to 1064 N. Tamiami
Trail, Unit 1333, Sarasota, FL 34236. Also, if you would like to leave a gift for our wonderful mail lady, Lorraine, please
leave in your mailbox.

The Broadway Promenade WiFi system is secure which requires a log-in name and password.
The Broadway network is capable of recognizing devices once they have successfully accessed it and will automatically connect them when on campus.
All WiFi devices have a MAC (machine access code) or WiFi number. It’s an alpha/numeric
2 digit series separated by a colon. An administrator can enter these numbers into the
network. We also monitor “Log-In Attempts” and can automatically enter new devices.
When you have guests they can also access the network using your email and password. We
also have guest log-in and password cards available at the front desk for your visitor
or guest’s convenience.
As always, anyone who would like to try the wireless network can contact the management
office for temporary no charge access.
Charges are the same: $100.00 for access through the building’s network. Upload/
download speed can vary with this option. For maximum signal strength: $200.00 for a
gateway (hotspot) hardwired directly from our Comcast Business Class Routers directly
into your unit.
Contact: Bob Pirollo at:

bpirollo@yahoo.com for any questions you may have.

Friday, December 13th, 2013

GRILL REMINDER

5 - 7 pm in Club Room
BYOB & a snack to share

Please be sure to contact Front Desk in person or call
(942) 951-0260 to reserve grill time. We also ask that the grill be
cleaned after use so that your neighbors and staff do not have to.
Thank you.
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Holiday Party
Please Join Us!
Wednesday, December 18, 2013 at 6:30 pm in the
CLUBROOM
Entrée Provided by our Social Committee
Please bring a Side Dish or Dessert to Share
Sign up at Front Desk or Lobby near Elevator
By DECEMBER 15TH
$7.50 per person - B.Y.O.B.
*We continue to support HOPE HOUSE FAMILY SERVICES*

This year’s theme is: “Girls & Boys Hope for Toys”

Books, toys, videos & games, infant to ten years old
Will be GREATLY APPRECIATED!
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Holiday Inspirations



Just as Hanukkah candles are lighted one by one from a single flame, so the tale of the miracle is
passed from one man to another, from one house to another, and to the whole House of Israel
throughout the generations. Judah L. Magnes



Blessed is the season which engages the whole world in a conspiracy of love. Hamilton Mable



Chanuka is about the spark of the divine in all of us made in God’s image. Suzanne Fields



The Christmas season is a time for reflection, gratitude, and giving . We celebrate and give thanks to
God for the gift of his son Jesus. This is truly a time of joy and blessings for people all over the world.



As long as Hanukkah is studied and remembered, Jews will not surrender to the night. The proper
response, as Hanukkah teaches, is not to curse the darkness but to light a candle. Irving Greenberg



Rejoice, that the immortal God is born, so that mortal men may live in eternity. John Huss



Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, who has sanctified us by His commandments,
and has commanded us to kindle the lights of Hanukkah.



Love came down at Christmas; love all lovely, love divine; love was born at Christmas, stars and angels gave the sign. Christina G. Rossetti



Still ours the dance, the feast, the glorious Psalm, The mystic lights of emblem, and the Word.
Emma Lazarus



Christmas is not a time nor a season, but a state of mind. To cherish peace and goodwill, to be plenteous in mercy, is to have the real spirit of Christmas. Calvin Coolidge



Blessed is the match consumed in kindling flame Blessed is the flame that burns in the secret fastness of the heart. Hannah Senesh



Christmas is the season for kindling the fire of hospitality in the hall, the genial flame of charity in the
heart. Washington Irving



The miracle of course, was not that the oil for the sacred light - in a little cruse - lasted as long as they
say; but that the courage of the Maccabees lasted to this day; let that nourish my flickering spirit.
Charles Reznikoff



Christmas is the season for kindling the fire of hospitality in the hall, the genial flame of charity in our
hearts at Christmas. Pope John XXIII
Blessings and Joy to All!
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December 2013 Sarasota Events
Every Saturday 7am-1pm Downtown Market
Every Wednesday from Oct—May Phillippe Farm House Market
Every Friday Drag Queen Bingo at the Players Theatre
Every Friday ‘Live from Downtown—It’s Friday Night. Street performers
6 - 9 pm (rotating locations each week)
First Friday Music on Main - Lakewood Ranch 6 - 9 pm
Third Thursday Cocktails at Ca d’Zan 5 - 8 pm
Third Friday of the Month -Towles Court Art Walk
Get Down Downtown Street Party, Old Main Street Bradenton, 5 - 10 pm
12/7 - Anniversary of Attack on Pearl Harbor in 1941– May they rest in peace
12/7 - Sarasota Downtown Holiday Parade 7:00 pm
12/14 - Sandy Claws Beach Run, 5k starts at 8:20 am
12/14 - Sarasota Christmas Boat Parade 6 pm
12/14 - Sarasota Holiday Arts and Craft Show—Five Points and Pineapple
12/14-15 - Atomic Holiday Bazaar– 10:30 am—4:00 pm Sarasota Municipal Auditorium
12/15 - Christmas Concert and community Carol Sing, First United Methodist Church 7– 9 pm
12/17 - Winter Showcase Concert, Riverview Performing Arts Center - 7 pm
12/19 - Holiday Nights at Ca’d’Zhan 5 - 8 pm
12/20 - Live Party ‘Towles Court’ - 6 - 11 pm
12/20 - Free Music Friday at Centennial Park with Swingtide 7 - 9 pm
12/20 - Ice on the Diamond - Holiday Ice Show at Ed Smith Stadium 7 pm
12/20-23 - Lights in Bloom at Selby Gardens 6 - 9 pm (continues 12/26-12/30)
12/22 - Christmas Jazz Concert Centennial Park
12/26 - Holiday Nights at Ca’d’Zhan 5 - 8 pm
12/27-30 - Sailor Circus Holiday Spectacular 2 pm and 7 pm
12/27-29 - Antiques Holiday Show and Sale, Municipal Auditorium 10-6 and 12-5
12/31-1/1 - Holly Days and Mangrove Lights, Spanish Point 9-5, noon - 5
12/31 - New Years Eve at Powell Crosley Estate Speak Easy Soiree & Dinner
12/31 - New Years Eve Fireworks, Marina Jacks Downtown Bayfront (tentative)
For more details on local events:
Www.escapetosarasota.com
Click on the Event Tab and choose your month

.
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Cast and Crew

Broadway Promenade
Condominium
Association, Inc.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Dan Cerone - President - dtcerone@aol.com
Bob Pirollo - Vice President - bpirollo@yahoo.com
Aaron Wilner - Secretary - aaronsue69@gmail.com

COMMITTEES

Jonathan Whitney - Director jonathanpwhitney@gmail.com

Tree House - Jo Rita Stevens

Ray Carty - Treasurer - Raycarty2@me.com

joritas@comcast.net
Maintenance /Security - James Leake

Staff Support

jeake1007@aol.com

Stacia Searcy Scofero, LCAM, AMS, CMCA

Signage - Bill Jacobs

Manager - stacia@cam-ss.com

wrjacobs@prodigy.net

Tomi Andrews - Assistant Manager

Social - Zada Pirollo

Tomi@broadwaypromenade.net

zpirollo@yahoo.com

Cathy Runkle - Office/Front Desk

Wish List - Joan Glidden

Diane Jastram - Front Desk Associate
Darcie Borregard - Front Desk Associate

aaxline@uottawa.ca
Fining Committee - Bob Shaffer

Security - (941) 951-0260

Rp_Shaffer@yahoo.com

Stephen O’Reilly - Security Weekdays

Communications Committee -

Jerry Hansen - Security Weekdays/ends

Joe Niziolek joe@pcichicago.com

Chuck Britton - Security Weekdays/ends

WiFi - Bob Pirollo

Doug Langford - Security Weekends

bpirollo@yahoo.com

Maintenance
Tony Suarez

Front Desk and Office:

Julio Suarez

Phone: (941) 951-0260

Thank you Everyone!

FAX: (941) 953-3970

BROADWAY PROMENADE IS NOW ON
FACEBOOK!
Please check us out and meet your
neighbors!
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